**Yeomanstown Stud Irish EBF Stakes (Fillies' Listed) (Class 1) (3YO plus)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (16)</td>
<td>0-12198</td>
<td>GOLD FILIGREE 32 D</td>
<td>g f Dark Angel - Gold Lace</td>
<td>4 9 - 5</td>
<td>S W Kelly Richard Hughes</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (1)</td>
<td>15-1385</td>
<td>HEAVENLY HOLLY 10</td>
<td>b f Shamardal - Happy Holly</td>
<td>4 9 - 5</td>
<td>R P Whelan</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (14)</td>
<td>0-56539</td>
<td>RAPID REACTION 3 C</td>
<td>ch f Shamardal - Bratislava</td>
<td>4 9 - 5</td>
<td>A J Slattery J F Grogan</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (12)</td>
<td>401-158</td>
<td>LETHAL PROMISE 3 C D</td>
<td>b f Invincible Spirit - Lethal Quality</td>
<td>3 9 - 3p1</td>
<td>W J Lee W McCreery</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (4)</td>
<td>2-03221</td>
<td>BAILLY (GB) 18 CD</td>
<td>b f Charm Spirit - Czarina Roza</td>
<td>3 9 - 0</td>
<td>C T Keane G M Lyons</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (17)</td>
<td>13-3842</td>
<td>CAVA 28 D</td>
<td>b f Acclamation - Royal Fizz</td>
<td>3 9 - 0p1</td>
<td>D O'Brien</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (3)</td>
<td>8-09487</td>
<td>FANTASY 3</td>
<td>b f Invincible Spirit - Cassandra Go</td>
<td>3 9 - 0</td>
<td>P B Beggy A P O'Brien</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 (13)</td>
<td>5-66587</td>
<td>GOSSAMER WINGS (USA) 10</td>
<td>b f Scat Daddy - Lavender Baby</td>
<td>3 9 - 0b</td>
<td>W M Lordan A P O'Brien</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Jockey Colours: Black, large red spots, armlets and cap.
- Timeform says: Useful filly. Latest win at Lingfield in April. 11/2, 2½ lengths fifth of 8 to Surrounding in Brownstown Stakes at Fairyhouse (7f, good) 10 days ago. Enter calculations. ******* (Forecast 13.00)
- Jockey Colours: Purple, emerald green hoop & armlets.
- Timeform says: Useful filly. Latest win at Fairyhouse (7f, good) 10 days ago. Enter calculations. ******* (Forecast 13.00)
- Jockey Colours: Emerald green, red hoop, red sleeves, striped cap.
- Timeform says: Fairly useful filly. Course winner. 50/1, 12½ lengths last of 9 to Sofiya in Sapphire Stakes at the Curragh (5f, good) 3 days ago. ******* (Forecast 41.00)
- Jockey Colours: Royal blue, emerald green panel, emerald green star on cap.
- Timeform says: Useful filly. Course winner. 1 win from 3 runs this year. 20/1, 12½ lengths eighth of 9 to Sofiya in Sapphire Stakes at the Curragh (5f, good) 3 days ago. Return to calmer waters rates an obvious plus. ******* (Forecast 17.00)
- Jockey Colours: White, large royal blue spots & sleeves, striped cap.
- Timeform says: Best course when winning 7-runner handicap at this C&D (good, 9/2) 18 days ago. Stable in good form but more needed in this better company. ******* (Forecast 23.00)
- Jockey Colours: Light blue & scarlet halved, sleeves reversed, white cap.
- Timeform says: 12/1, creditable 1¼ lengths 11th to Tapissiere in listed race at Carlisle (6½, good) 28 days ago, helped by being held up in strongly-run race. Claims once more. ******* (Forecast 13.00)
- Jockey Colours: Dark blue.
- Timeform says: Fairly useful filly. 25½, 9¾ lengths seventh of 9 to Sofiya in Sapphire Stakes at the Curragh (5f, good) 3 days ago. Yard having good spell but others preferred. ******* (Forecast 41.00)

**Horse Details:**

- **GOSSAMER WINGS (USA) 10**
  - b f Scat Daddy - Lavender Baby
  - W M Lordan A P O'Brien
  - 97

**Timeform says:**
- **19/12 NAAS, 6f**
  - **GOLD FILIGREE 32 D**
  - 4 9 - 5
  - S W Kelly Richard Hughes
  - 96

**Notes:**
- Jockey Colours: Royal blue, orange disc, striped sleeves & cap.
- Timeform says: 14/1, 7 lengths seventh of 8 to Surrounding in Brownstown Stakes at Fairyhouse (7f, good) 10 days ago, slowly away. Trainer going well. Blinkers back on. ******* (Forecast 15.00)
- **9 (11) 707-136 MADAM SEAMSTRESS 73**
  - b f Vocalised - Stitch Night
  - 3 9 - 0
  - K J Manning J S Bolger
  - 91

**Notes:**
- Jockey Colours: White, purple panel, check cap.
- Timeform says: Good 4 lengths sixth of 10 to Hamarylna in Derrinstown Stud 1000 Guineas Trial at Leopardstown (8f, soft to good, 25/1) 73 days ago, never nearer. Hard to recommend. ******* (Forecast 41.00)
- **10 (9) 614-571 MID WINSTER (GB) 10 D**
  - b f Burwazz - Cayman Fox
  - 3 9 - 0
  - B M Coen A Slaterry
  - 90

**Notes:**
- Jockey Colours: Yellow, emerald green & yellow striped sleeves, yellow cap.
- Timeform says: 1 win from 3 runs this year. Career best when winning 8-runner handicap (20½) at Fairyhouse (6½, good) 10 days ago, suited by way race developed. More needed up in class. ******* (Forecast 17.00)
- **11 (7) 71-5080 MONA LISA'S SMILE (USA) 7**
  - b f War Front - Imagine
  - 3 9 - 0b1
  - J A Heffernan A P O'Brien
  - 74

**Notes:**
- Jockey Colours: Dark blue, light green seams, light green cap.
- Timeform says: Fair filly, 50/1, 12½ lengths last of 11 to Viadera in listed race at Killarney (8½, good) 7 days ago. Back down in trip. Stable having good spell. Blinkered for 1st time. Uphill task. ******* (Forecast 51.00)
- **12 (6) 1- NEVEREVERSYANYEVER 264**
  - b f No Nay Never - Dowager
  - 3 9 - 0
  - L F Roche J A Stack
  - -

**Notes:**
- Jockey Colours: Grey, pink star & sleeves, pink star on cap.
- Timeform says: Once-raced winner. Won 11-runner maiden (2½) at Dundalk (5½) on debut, keeping on well. Off 8 months. Stable in good form. ******* (Forecast 17.00)
- **13 (5) 8-47310 NITRO BOOST 27**
  - b f Dandy Man - Essuia
  - 3 9 - 0
  - N M Crosse W McCreery
  - 99

**Notes:**
- Timeform says: Useful filly. Latest win at the Curragh in June. 8/1, fourteenth of 16 in handicap at the Curragh (5½, good to soft) 27 days ago. Worth another chance on balance. ******* (Forecast 11.00)
- **14 (10) 111514 PROBABILITY 34 D**
  - b f Moohaajim - Fine Prospect
  - 3 9 - 0
  - G F Carroll
  - 90

**Notes:**
- Jockey Colours: Royal blue, beige hoop and sleeves, white cap.
- Timeform says: Fairly useful filly. 5 wins from 9 runs this year. Latest win at Chester in May. 12/1, creditable 2½ lengths fourth of 10 to Shimmering Dawn in handicap at Chelmsford City (6½) 34 days ago. ******* (Forecast 21.00)
- **15 (2) 21685-2 SERVALAN 75 CD**
  - b f No Nay Never - Catch The Eye
  - 3 9 - 0
  - S Foley Mrs J Harrington
  - 97

**Notes:**
- Jockey Colours: Grey, dark blue panel, dark blue sleeves, yellow armlet, dark blue & yellow check cap.
- Timeform says: C&D winner. 14/1, 1¼ lengths second of 14 to Lethal Promise in listed race at Cork (5½, good to soft) 75 days ago. ******* (Forecast 13.00)
- **16 (15) 545-111 SHIMMERING DAWN 34 D**
  - b f Morpheus - Subtle Shimmer
  - 3 9 - 0
  - T Eaves J Slattery
  - 90

**Notes:**
- Jockey Colours: Dark blue, large yellow spots.
- Timeform says: Promising sort. Career best when winning 10-runner handicap at Chelmsford City (6½, S1) 34 days ago, well on top finish. Stable having good spell. Looks competitive on form. ******* (Forecast 7.00)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jockey Colours:</th>
<th>Orange, white chevron, black sleeves, white armlet, yellow cap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td>Useful filly. C&amp;D winner. 12/1, very good head second of 12 to Speak In Colours in listed race at the Curragh (6f, good) 25 days ago, just failing. Yard in good form. Another bold show likely. Forecast 9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** SHIMMERING DAWN took further strides forward when maintaining her 100% record for the campaign at Chelmsford in June, value for plenty extra on the day, and she is fancied to make her presence felt tackling listed level for the first time. Woody Creek, Nitro Boost and Servalan head up the dangers in what rates a wide open contest.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: SHIMMERING DAWN (16)
2: WOODY CREEK (17)
3: NITRO BOOST (13)